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Franccsco Portelos, tenursd teacher, File
10X440 * D€ Witt Clinton l{igh School

OSI Csse #16-07353X

Carttoe\rJ. Drlb!
hpntyDiflffi

Cbrb(lrltowrl
DrluryDirEcifi

ORICIN OFCOMPLIUNT
On Junc 30, 2016, thc Offioc of Spocial lovcstigdions ('OSI.') rcccivcd a refcrral from lbc Spccial Cornrnis$ioucr
of Invcstigadion ("SCI') conccraing tbc conduct of an rmidentificd rubject Santiago Tavaas, Principal, reportd
tbat a numbcr of X440 shrdcot nanscrips, studrot stcodawa rccords, md str&nt gradc chenge records werc
postcd oa 6s lutsncg on the nrpbsitc of a group csning itsclf LJFT Solidnig.r Thc documcts wcrc partially
r€dastc4 but on onc attcudasce record, Sfidcot A's unmc was Dot rcdacted and plainly visiblc, Dtniag thc

invcstigdiou, it was disoovcrcd thd tbo dosrin namc "rdsolidarity.org'was registercd by Abscnoc Rcscrve
tcac,bcrFrancpsco Poriclos.2
RESI}LTS OT INVESTIGATION

DOE STATT WIIITESSES II{TERYIEWED:
S+n$ruo Tevona Frinsiorl:

&d, whitc rwiryng

thc UFT_ Soli&rity utcbcito, hc discovcncd cmfidcnti4
post€d tbcrc' Pdncipal Tavcras aplainod ibt bc is 11g6€r
thcyrcqucstodavaricty ofdocr,mcots ishding strdcni
invcstigrtion'
inrrc*iggimbySrCI, udtbgasprt ofthc
irttlilicwwiih SCI, hb unionnprc*ntativc Aom
forhis
trmscripts,Inprcpantio
ed
13&s36ipt,ryddrfotr"r
tbc Coimil of Scbool Supcrvisors & Adninissarors ("CSA) rcqucrtcd thet hc removc a srrbsct of documts
&om ftc largcr pactct rnd prcpat a writtcn arplaodio fo,r cad of Sc docrmms. Hc gavc this subsct of
doo1mlob-mairi$ trr$cdetWddcs ard trnnscript!-'to bis scoaary to scm and uploa4 so that hc cor.rld crnail

pritrcipsl Tavc,ras rceced

aocrrd*ts s"c"rrijtrg cud€e fum bis sc'bol wrc

I

llFl

Sotidqity

ts

rot

filirod

wib lha Ulibd Fcdcnfu of Torchan ("Uff") unto.

zAccarrliryoWhdr.lct,ahElct.tollrblrnorcur6roghc,"ufrol$rrly.orgl&t€iGedb}tt pqtclos.A
pddorsoffu lqtdrde hfcndmon'ufrroltlsiv.orff b mhinod b tDc cuc fla.
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the documents to CSA.'Many of these doouments were included in the online post by UFT Solidarity.4 principal
Taveras speculated ttrat sorneone made a copy of the documents at a time when they-were unattendei,j

Mrrv Rodrigucz, rcbool secretrry:
Rodriguez rcported that she scanned the documcnts for Principal Taveras using a copy machine in heroffice.
She explained that the copier does not savc documents to a networked drive; a ff-ash Oiive ne"as
to be inserted
qto &e copier in order to save scanned documents. Ms. Rodriguez did not know how the documents were
obtained by the penon(s) posting them to UFT Solidarity, though
fre could not resall if they were left unattended
any point prior to scanning. She stated that the documents
hive been kept in a locked r:loset in her office since
they we* scanncd, with only hcrself and kincipal santiago
having the key.
!.1s.

l

Jot"oh Se"anellq. Cbief Pri"rcr,gfticer

"t

th. Ollicc of thu-Gcner?l Couosel il)OE),

Mr' Baranello reviewed.the documents posted by UFT solidarity on the Intemet. He opined that the documcnt
which was not rcdacted and showcd Student d', **"
in itt Lnli..ty was a clear violation of Chancellor's
Rcgulation 4'820 and the Family Educational *ghts and privacy
act q.trrxra'tjwirh t"d; ro the remainder

ofthe doeumentsn Mr. Baranello stated that the DOE would not
release a srudent uanscript to a third parly redacted
in this miumer' and that it would be possible to identiry the students in the records,

tedactedn by one

with enough knowledgc of thc studentd p*gra*r.

dcspite theii names being

SUBJECT:

4&Ilour Noticc:
On Septembcr 27, 2016, this lnvestiptor notified Francesco Portelos that he wg the subject ofrhis investigation.
he-was. explicitly inshucted not to iiscuss ttre aetaits
of this
investigarion with anyone at thc location of the allcged incident other $ran his union representative.

Aftcr sewing Mr. Portelos with a 48-Hour Notigg,
Fnncesco Portelos. tercher:

On October I l, 2016, Mr. Portelos appeared at OSI and was interviewed in
presencc of Donna Coppola,
a
$e
porielos
reprcscntativc for the Unitcd Federation of Tcachen.E At that fu.,
ftat tbe UFT
!d1.
Solidarity domain narne (uffsolidarity.org) is registercd lo him and hc admitte,t| that he wae invofvea in nrsrinc
!F docurrens in quwtion to i6 wubsitt. Hc sa&d that tlrerc were 'hrany peoplc involvcd,"
idctttify any of them, or divulge how they had obtaincd the documents. Mr. Portclos reviewd ure ao"uorints
statcd trat oxtemc carc was takcn w- ledact student identifring information; hc stated tbat Stuaint
a's *,.*r*-Jt"a
namc must bave bcel an ovcrsighl Mr. Portelos said that it was not his intention to divulge
student i"formation

*;rfi;J

di t; ]o[il;!
*J

: g"Fio ofthc cigiml unrcdrrocd documcnt drat Principal Tavcrrs cmailcd to CSA mc rnaintaind in &c crsc tilc.
ofthc sMcnt rccords portud orlinc rrc nalnaincd in thc casc filc.
'Copicc
t on s@crr$cr
2016 ftc undcrsigrcd invudgits inlcrvirrcd yotanai oana*, sccwity Applicatioru
Mrnagcr br
DII' by l.lcPhonc. Ms. Danfortlr rcvlowtd 0n re&ctc<t ATS docrnrnt poouo orri-*-u sLtci'trat
ii ,*rs noffiriur.
to dctqnrinc urtich ATS urcr arocd frc documcnts.
?
Fsmily€dscationNl nishts
$d.n$ry egt (fERP ) k r Fodcnl trw that prohcr drc privacy of studcnt educatlon
Thc hwrpllcs to all rchools thrt rccoivc firndr umdcr m applicablJp*il"f m
u-s.

I

TS:
Educrtion

itdd;;""

I on Octob€r
17,2016,Mr. Pqtclon wrailcd fic undqsigrcd invcsdg*or md
dring his in&ndery. A copy of hh cnreil is maintrincd ii ttr. carc Ri-c,
Cirao{torl Offi:c

d3t .hl lundldoc

6tCcdtStd. nm t22.&octlt, NY lltl
Tdehc; ?lt{3J.3100

-'r-

nirra&d mrny ofthc

poitrts he msda
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Mr. Portclos

accessed tbe

UFT Solidarity website during his interview and removed the post containing &e

documc,nts, stating that he would bavc done so earlier had he known that Student A's nsme was not rcdacted.

cpNcl,usrg.N
Chancellor's Regulation A-820 addrcsscs the confidentiality of and acoess to studeirt records, md incorporates
pertiucot provisions of thc fcdcral Family Rlucational Rights ald kivacy Acte Undcr tbc rcgulation, no part of
a shrde,nt's education lecglq may be divulged with personally identifable inforrnatiorL inCtuding a sddent,s
name, address, or pcrsonal identi$ing nunbcr, to any
lprson, organization, or agcnoy in any manncr, r,nless: &e
parynl or studont has providcd iuformed wrifien consent; a valid iorrrt order or laurfirlly issued subpocna requests
such information; a rcqucsttom an autborized educational authority requests the inforrration for an audit oiother
evalustion of cducatioqlt programs; thcre is a hcalth and safuty
which requires the disclosurc; or any
other rcason p€rmittd by law exisn. As none of the exceptions "*og;ry
ro thi nrle apply in tiris case, the pubtication by
Mr. Portelos and UFT Solidarity of Student A's education record with personaliy ide,ntifiable information
'ras
violation of Chancellor's Rcgulation 4820 and FERPA Additionalln ?U" t*teiliog, partially redactcd records,
published onling contaiued sufficicnt information that a person in ae l+qO
-igniU" able to identifr
the shrdcnts with reasonabtc ccrtainty. Mr. Portelos admi&cd involvcrnent in thc postinjoftic records, and durini
his interview, acc€ssd &e offendinL port
an adminishator of the websitc and rennoved it While Mr. Portelos
tnay not have intmdcd to disclose shrdent "r
records in violation of the law, that was thc effect of his actions. The
allegation that Francesco Portelos violated chancellor's Regulation A-820 and FERPA by posting studenl
education rccords on the Intemet is substantirted.

i

.o.-*ity

RECOMMENDATION

It is the rccommqrdation of this officc that
of this rcport be refersd to tbe Administative Trials Unit
"-copy (*TAC") may bc convcncd,
('ATU') so tha a Tcchnical Assistancc Conferencc
and appropri*" a*.lpnd
action may bc dctccmircd forFrancesco Portclos.
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